LSU History Graduate Student Association

Meeting Agenda

September 24, 2009
6:00 pm

I. Call to order

II. Old Business
   A. Committee Reports:
      1. Conference Committee: Will present their report next month
      2. Website Committee: Anne & Jason
   B. Booklist Project: Adam

III. Constitution report and ratification: Brian

IV. New Business

V. Adjournment

Just a reminder: The department’s first Modern History Colloquium is tomorrow afternoon at 3:30pm in Himes 241. The speaker, Tani Barlow of Rice University, will be giving a lecture entitled “Imaginary Markets and Commodity Girl Icons in the Interwar Years.” The department usually hosts an informal dinner at the Stater/Marchand house after the lecture, so try to make it if you can!

Next Meeting: Thursday, October 29th at 6pm